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PANCAKES WITH TORN MEAT AND BBQ SAUCE

Mamma pancakes have been awarded the gold medal in the Estonian Best Food competition 2010. and the
range of pancake flavours will be continuously updated. The recipe for Mamma Oversized Pancake has been
developed to work well with both savoury and sweet fillings. The pancakes are made just like at home, and
those who try them will praise!

Rolled pancakes are filled with American-style torn meat and BBQ sauce. The filling is slightly sweet with a
slightly spicy aftertaste. The product is E621 free.

ean:4740184002853
energia100g:

Energy content 797 kJ / 191 kcal

Fats 11,3 g

─ of which saturated fatty acids 2,3 g

Hydrocarbons 16,6 g

─ of which sugars 5,0 g

Protein 5,3 g

Salt 0,8 g

hulgipakend:36
kaal:200 g
moodud:124x100x34 mm
sailitamine:+2… +6 °C
soojendamine:Remove the packaging and heat in the microwave
at 750 W, covered, for about 30-45 seconds. Bake in the oven at
180 °C for 3-5min.
tootekood:930040

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION

pancakes 70% (water, piim, chicken egg, wheat flour, wheat starch, rapeseed oil, sugar, milk powder,
iodised salt, wheat gluten), mayonnaise (rapeseed oil, modified corn starch, egg yolk mixture, acetic
acid (water, acetic acid), sugar, iodised salt, mustard (drinking water, mustard powder, rapeseed oil,
cooking salt, vinegar, spices, preservative potassium sorbate), stabilizers guar gum and xanthan gum),
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shredded pork 9% (pork, water, salt, stabilizers di- and triphosphate), BBQ sauce 4% (sugar, tomato
puree, orange juice, spirit vinegar, onion, salt, sunflower oil, chipotle chilli, garlic, corn starch, apple
extract, incense, coriander, cloves), cream cheese (cream of tartar, fat-free Milk, buttermilk, rhizome,
laap, milk protein, stabilizers: carrageenan and pine nut flour, salt, sugar), pickled peppers (paprika,
water, vinegar, sugar, salt, calcium chloride), onion, spice.


